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desires, expels thse devii, liitroduce8 the Spirit of intation, and truc compuriction, to obtain the par-
God, adorns the Chistian witis al virtue, and don of your gracious God to whonx ' an afflicted

ensues ts Sorius rivad. (rSf Quspir) *t is a sacrifice,* andi tho vill flot (lespise ait
ensresitsglrjos rwad. Pro(.Quarag) ur,,bled .. d contrite hoart.' (Ps. 1.) 1 Go and

Fasting, lisowvver, ks but a incans tu an end ; and shew yourselves to the priest' (Matt. viii. 4. Luke
that grent end i * ho destruction of sin. Wc shouli xviii. 14,) by a gooti confession that you may hO

fnstas n atnemns.for intsn we houd fst to ûleansecd from the leprosy of sin; for as the lloly
prevnt he angr offalingint sin Fo unessGhost assures us . le that hideth bis sins shail not

prvetth dnercfflln htosn.Fo nls prosper: but lie that shall confess, andi forsako
ive fast trorn sin, ail our etisor flîsting %vil[ bo in themn, ethai obtain mrey. ( Prov. xxviii. 13.) Youi
vain. Do flot thorefore, deurly beloved brethren, ivill t.hus ivith purified, mids worthily receive the3
fast like hypocrites, with the body only, but prescrire precious Body and I3Iood of the Lord, in cominemo-
your souls from tise contamination of sin. Otherivise ration of bis death, and as the notirishiment of your

ycurna hoforetito ay a te Lrd vit tie suls to lifo everlasting. (Johin vi. 59.)
Wisy ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ v hav e sed dthuhsflt WevIhl always therefore 1bear about iii our

Proplict, « h aeiersendto atntbodies the mortification of Jesus . . . that the life alse
regarded ; have wve huînbied our souls, andi thou oî 3esus rnay be made rnanifest in ur mortal flesh.'
hast not taken notice ?' And fie wvill answer :(2 Cor. i 1. 10, i1l). W~e %vill e througli the blood' of
' Dehold ini the day of your fast your own will is Christ, ia his ho!y sacraments, Ilcleanse our con-

feun.' (sai viii 3.)science front dead'worls, to serve tise living God.'
Letnd (i fsin bcii acopne ) odwrs ( feb. ix. 14.) And ha-'ing" fasted and suffereti in

Le or ntn b comaidbygo0 vrs imitati-on of our Lord and Redeemer, during tisa
and especiaily works of inercy ta tie poor. For, ['orj.y Days that are approaehing, we will deserve to

is net this rather the fast' that thse Lord & ins Choe- ar'ae attse great festival of Easter, to a newv lifé,
sen? Deail tisy breati ta thse hungry ; and bring the and ta participate in the behuefits of his Gluriout3
needy nnd the liarbourless inta thy house -when Nes re...on. fpae h ro ta

tho shlt econenakd, ovr fl.-, ad espse otthe dead the great pastor of the slîeep, our Lord
thy own flesli.' Id. v. 6, 7.) WC v/ii tisus prOPI. .Iesuc Christ, inale you perfect in every good work,
tinte the Lord, andi be en)ableti ta sziy with joy : ' v;e that you mnay do bis viil -) workig iyathat %shieli
fisted, andi bosought our Gcd ; and ii fell out pros- is t-ail p1cacg .n bis sight, throughi Jeài..s Chrib)t, ti)

perousiy unta us.' (Esdiras viii. 23.) whoi is glorv for ever andi ever.'
To ou fatig ad oodwoks oumus asot Wî..~,Bishop of Maximianopie,
To y urfa~tng nti oot wors yu rnst lsoandi Administrator Apostolie of Halifax.

atit the continuai exerc'ise of holy prayer, for as thet
-Angel of the Lord said unto the holy Tobias : The Order of observing the Lent cf 1846 ini the
1 Proyer is good with fasting and aints, more thaia ta Diocess of H-alifax.

lay up treastires cf goli ' ('1ob. xii. 8.) Pray 1. Every week day in Lent is a Fast Day on ana

'therefore, andi pray without intermission, as the w.eal, and a Collation.
Apostle recommends. (IThess. v, ryfor the 2. By v'irtue of power delegateti ta him by the Holy

(I y)Pa Sec, and in consideration of the severity of the
whlewo~d orth poagtin fth Cthl eclimate, the failure cf the potatoe crop, anti for

Faith, for the eonversion cf sinsiers, for thie establish- other just causes, the Bishop perraits the use of
tient of peace atic good will on eartb. Pray for flesh meat, at dinner only, on Sundays, Tues-
vourselves a-ti for your families, andi pray with cofi days, anti Thurstiays, durmig Lent.

dence in the Name cf Jesug, for whatever you asic 3. It is strictly piohibited. ta use flsh andi flesh meat
te at the saine repast.

the Fiither in that Naine wvil be certainly granted t4.Eggs are c'orbidden on Ash Wednlestay, Spy
you. (John xvi. 23.) Wednesday, andi Good Friday.

As the Holy Season of Lent is also set apart for 5. I. is expeeteti that saine compensation wiIl ho
preparing ourselves ta comply with the annual obli. made for the above indulgence, by more abundaut

gatin '~ Cofes.on nd EsterComunio, ~ abris ta thie poor, and the performance of other
caom.e f y thne.Cnr and ser thommuon ae s 6*works of eharity andi nerey.

comai-d b th Chrchundr te mst rieous6-The Penitentiai Psalm, , Rave mercy on me,
penalties ini the Fourth General Councîl cf Lateran God,' &e., (Ps. 1.) and tise Litanies. of the
(Osnnis utritu.que SCexus) we earnestly beeeech you Saints, will. be read before Mass, on Wednes-
r.ut to rie-lect this imnpo"tant duty, lest* you subject days andi Fridays during Lent. Those. who
iurselves to the indigynatian of Almighty God, anti cannot attend Mass will cuethosee and other
the heaviest censures cf Ilis Chnreh. Dispose suitable devotious te ho read in presence of their
your mils, therefore, by holy retiremerit, scîf-exa- famulies.


